The regularities of the changes of horizontal and sub-horizontal systems of cracks at different locations of Holovyne labradorite deposits are studied. The trend for stress to increase has been established in the quarry LLS "Optima" for Holovyne labradorite deposits in Volodar-Volynsk district, Zhytomyr region at the deepening of excavation. The duration of the working cycle of borehole drilling in a solid and cracked massif is calculated using a new method. The calendar planning method of mining is developed taking into account the dependence of drilling efficiency on horizontal and sub-horizontal systems of cracks.
Introduction
The studies assess (Korobiichuk, 2013; Korobiichuk & Iskov, 2013; Pershin & Ulyakov, 2015; Moriya et al., 2015; Bakka & Ilchenko, 1992; Karasev & Bakka, 1997; Korobiichuk et al., 2016a, b; Sobolevskyi et al., 2016; Kosolapov, 1990 ) that drilling takes 50-80% of the total time of block stone mining. Thus, the increase of the time spent on drilling can considerably reduce the mining works efficiency and, as a result, it can reduce the overall profitability. The main criteria to evaluate the efficiency of mining are the cracks of a massif (Moriya et al., 2015; Bakka & Ilchenko, 1992; Karasev & Bakka, 1997; Korobiichuk et al., 2016a, b; Sobolevskyi et al., 2016; Kosolapov, 1990; Mosch et al., 2011; Caranassios et al., 2000; Rahimi & Nygaard, 2015; Luodes & Sutinen, 2011) which are estimated by means of different factors. Specific fracturing is one of the main factors which, along with a blocks output, is used to evaluate the deposit. Such approach allows evaluating the efficiency of mining process considering the output of prepared blocks. It also helps to plan the volumes of efficiently extracted product. A small error can occur but it depends on the method of block output forecasting; the known forecasting methods are numerous (Pershin & Ulyakov, 2015; Moriya et al., 2015; Bakka & Ilchenko, 1992; Karasev & Bakka, 1997; Korobiichuk et al., 2016a, b; Sobolevskyi et al., 2016; Kosolapov, 1990; Mosch et al., 2011; Caranassios et al., 2000; Rahimi & Nygaard, 2015) . At the same time, considering the efficiency of mining complexes, the actual productivity is used as the main index, and it is the function of working cycle duration. An actual duration of a working cycle takes into account technological, technical, and natural factors. Therefore, a spatial modeling of the influence of mining-geometric factors on the efficiency of mining is considered to be a significant scientific and applied problem.
The factors evaluating the efficiency of a borehole drilling have been investigated in previous works (Sobolevskyi et al., 2016; Repin et al., 2014; Changgen et al., 2009; Franca & Weber, 2004) . But, as a rule, when studying the efficiency of a borehole drilling, the technical component is studied in the first place. Many scientific works dedicated to the calendar planning in the process of block stone mining are available (Sobolevskyi et al., 2016; Kosolapov, 1990; Mosch et al., 2011; Caranassios et al., 2000; Rahimi & Nygaard, 2015) . Quarry blocks recovery ratio is considered to be the main index of the mining process. This approach allows accurate forecasting of the blocks output without consideration of blocks categories; but it does not allow evaluating the forecasted efficiency of the output. Based on the factors mentioned above, the development of the method of mining works calendar planning should be considered. This method takes account of natural, technological and technical components of the block stone mining.
Material and methods
The results of the measurement of rock beds fissures were analyzed on the basis of the results of core boring, as well as the direct measuring of fissures in the quarry of LLS "Optima" in Holovyne labradorite deposits in Volodar-Volynsk district, Zhytomyr region.
Main features of labradorites of the given deposits are presented in table 1. When making the direct measurement of fissures, the place of the fissure was surveyed with the help of theodolite T5 and a laser reel Leica Disto A-5. Grouping of fissures on the intervals which correspond to height marks of the bottom and upper boundaries of the terrace (192-186 m, 185,99-180 m, 179,99-174 Regularities of sub-horizontal fissures orientation at Holovyne labradorite deposit were investigated considering the chart of cracks given in (Levytskyi & Sobolevskyi, 2011) . The coordinates of the center of sub-horizontal fissures and the angles of their decline were defined from the chart.
To evaluate the influence of sub-horizontal fissures on the drilling efficiency, the analysis using the following method was made: LLS "Optima" performed video filming of borehole drilling by a drilling machine COMANDO 110. The video filming was done by digital nonmetric camera Canon EOS 70 D which was attached to the tripod Slik Able 300 DX. The results of the preliminary calibration of nonmetric camera using the definite technique (Levytskyi & Sobolevskyi, 2008) are given in the Fig. 1 . The boreholes were drilled to the depth of 6,0 m with a step of 0,3 m. The drilling of 11 boreholes was performed from a single permanent place of drilling machine dislocation. To increase the accuracy of estimation of drilling speed, the white graduations with intervals of 1 m were put on the bar (with the cone joining of 3,2 m long and with attached drilling conical head of 33 mm in diameter) (Fig. 2) . Zero (0) marks the outermost part of a conical head. Drilling was performed in the cases when there were no bed cracks or when there were just two or three fissures. 
Results and discussion
The results of the changes of geospatial frequency of fissures at the horizons +186 m, +180 m and +174 m are given in the Fig. 3 .
The analysis of obtained results shows that the fissures frequency tends to decrease with the increase in the horizon depth (the maximum frequency at the horizon 186 is 2.9; the maximum frequencies at the horizons 180 and 174 are, respectively, 1.3 and 0.51). The interesting fact is that each horizon has its individual localization of the maximum of fissures frequency. Thus, the maximum values of fissures frequency were detected in the eastern part of the horizon 186; the maximum values of fissures frequency at the horizon 180 were detected in its northern part; and at the horizon 174 these values were determined in the southern part. Zones of minimum fissures frequency at the horizons 186 and 180 coincide. These processes are observed in the south-western part of a deposit. Zone of minimum fissures frequency at the horizon 174 is located in diametrically opposite direction. Such geometry of the extremums of cracks is explained by the difficult interaction of tectonic processes with rotational component of the Earth crust movement.
The results of evaluation of changes in fissures frequency show that fluctuation of cracks frequency at the horizon +186 is from 0.4 to 2.9 pcs./m; at the horizon +180 is about 0.55-1.3 pcs./m; and at the horizon +174 is about 0.32-0.51 pcs./m. The cracks frequency, pieces per metr The correlation analysis of the dependence of the fissures frequency on the depth indicates that the correlation relationship is not strong (it is characterized by the correlation coefficient 0.36 (Fig. 4)) .
The relationship between the distance of fissures localization and the height marks of their localization in the condition of LLS "Optima" labradorite deposits in Volodar-Volynsk district, Zhytomyr region, was studied (Fig. 5) . Statistical analysis of the results shows that the correlation relationship between the mentioned values is not strong (the correlation coefficient is 0.38).
The regularities of the orientation of sub-horizontal fissures at Holovyne labradorite deposits were studied. According to the results, a chart displaying the vectors of the increase of azimuths of sub-horizontal cracks spreading was built (Fig. 6) . The results of the performed analysis of the mentioned chart prove that the southern direction dominates. The distance of cracks localization, m The open excavation is a graphic image on the vertical plane of the deposit structure. The open excavations are considered in the following terms: excavation depth equals 30 m, ledge height is 10 m. Fig. 7 shows the distribution of stresses which increase with depth. Stress on the excavation bottom is 15 MPa, and lateral (horizontal) stress reaches 3.5 MPa. The general trend is an increase in stress as the excavation deepens. Fig. 8 shows a model of mining operations development at the deepening of excavation. An increase in stress from 15 MPa to 20 MPa is observed at the bottom of the quarry. The result of the new stress-strained state formed after the excavation are mechanical processes associated with the loss of lasting ability of surrounding rocks. This indicates an increase in stress in the array of block stone, which can lead to the formation of more cracks, closure of technological crevices and tools clamping. The analysis of the production experience shows that the frequency of horizontal and subhorizontal cracks influences on the drilling efficiency. To evaluate the drilling efficiency several measurements of the duration of certain drilling operations were made according to the above mentioned method. Accomplished measurements allowed obtaining an analytical expression to calculate the duration of the working cycle for solid massif:
(1) During the boreholes drilling, it was analytically substantiated that when a column drill meets a crack plane, the critical angle intercepting a single crack is about 2°; and it is 1°30' when intercepting two or three cracks. The analysis of the angles of cracks decline and the ratio of these angles to the plane of drilling proves that the average angle of the meeting of a borehole with the plane of a bed crack is 3°. Thus, when meeting the bed fissures, it is considered reasonable to decrease the drilling speed value by 10% compared to the minimum one. Taking this fact into account, it is suggested to calculate the time of a single borehole drilling to the given depth (6 m) without the time for predrilling. The expression is the following for drilling machine COMANDO 110 with attached drilling conical head of 33 mm in diameter: 
Conclusion
The analysis of the obtained results shows that the cracks frequency and the distance between cracks decreases with the increase in the horizon depth in the conditions of LLS "Optima" labradorite deposits in Volodar-Volynsk district, Zhytomyr region, though the tendency is insignificant. It is proved that each horizon has its individual localization of the extrema of cracks frequency.
The analysis of the regularities of spatial orientation of sub-horizontal cracks at Holovyne labradorite deposit showed that the increase in azimuth of sub-horizontal cracks spreading occurs, predominantly, in a southern direction.
The trend for stress to increase has been established in the quarry LLS "Optima" for Holovyne labradorite deposits in Volodar-Volynsk district, Zhytomyr region, with the increase of the excavation depth. The stress at the bottom of excavation reached 15 MPa, and lateral (horizontal) stress reached 3.5 MPa.
The comparative results of forecasting the increase in the duration of a single borehole drilling can help to optimize the calendar planning of drilling works and, thus, can increase the efficiency of a calendar planning of stripping (rocky overburden). The comparative analysis of the study of cracks at different horizons and of the drilling process efficiency helped to calculate the increase in the duration of the working cycle of borehole drilling at horizons of 186 m, 180 m and 174 m in absolute and percentage values. The results of the research allow accomplishing by-horizons division of deposits into separate technological zones depending on the forecasted efficiency of Hammer Percusive Drilling by drilling machine COMANDO 110.
